
 

 

HAIR, MAKEUP AND SKINCARE 
Absolute Beauty by Wendy is an award-winning team of artists with over 14 years of professional experience providing gorgeous hair and 

makeup.  We travel onsite and provide services for Maryland, Washington DC, Northern Virginia, and Delaware. Our work has been seen in The 

Knot, Wedding wire and others.   All bridal looks are custom designed by our highly trained beauty team of professional hair and makeup 

artists, giving you a one-of-a-kind service. We specialize in gorgeous up dos, airbrush, and traditional makeup, and more. Absolute Beauty by 

Wendy is passionate and dedicated to making sure you look and feel amazing for your special day!    

Please look at the variety of services that we offer, 

A la carte Pricing Services

MAKEUP HAIRSTYLE 

 
+ Wedding Day Bridal Traditional Makeup $155 
+ Bridal Traditional Makeup Trial $135 
+ Wedding Day Bridal Airbrush Makeup $185  
+ Bridal Airbrush Makeup Trial $155 
+ Traditional Makeup for Bridesmaids, Mothers, or 
Guests $110 
+ Airbrush Makeup for Bridesmaids, Mothers, or 
Guests $135 
+ Makeup for Flower Girl or Junior Bridesmaid  
(For ages 12 and under, pricing can vary on style 

selected) $40-75 

+ Set of False Lashes $15 

+ Eyelash Application (Lashes must be provided) $10 

 

 
+ Wedding Day Bridal Hair $155 
+ Bridal Hair Trial $135 ***  
+ Hairstyling for Bridesmaids, Mothers, or 
Guests $110 
+ Hairstyling for Flower Girl or Junior Bridesmaid 
(Ages 12 or under, pricing can vary on hairstyle 
selected) $60-85  
+ Hair Extension Application for Bride, Bridesmaids, 
Mothers, or Guests 
(Perfect for adding volume and length to any 
hairstyle. 
Hair extensions not provided) $45 

Prices may increase due to hair length, texture, and 

density. 

 

 

HAIR & MAKEUP ADDITIONAL SERVICES 

 
+ Bridal Hair & Traditional Makeup Trial $260 ***  
+ Bridal Hair & Airbrush Makeup Trial $275 *** 
+ Wedding Day Bridal Hair & Traditional Makeup $310 
*** 
+ Wedding Day Bridal Hair & Airbrush Makeup $340 
+ Engagement or Photoshoot Hair & Makeup $225 
+ Rehearsal or Dinner Party Hair & Makeup $175 

 

 

+Hairstylist/ Makeup Artist $160 ** 

+ Early Arrival (before 7am) $40/half hour 

+ Relocation Fee (Relocating to complete services) $80 

+ Travel (over 20 miles from Springfield, VA) 

$2.50/mile 

 

 
* We require a minimum of 6 people to travel to your venue. However, if you do not have a bridal party, we will be happy to travel to the venue 

for additional rate. 

** 7 person minimum per hairstylist and makeup artist. This includes the bride and at least six additional guests. We are also able to 

accommodate parties only needing one service (hairstyling or makeup). 

*** All bridal trials are 90-minutes and completed in my home studio.  Pricing for all packages does not include airbrush makeup. Traditional 

makeup only. Airbrush makeup is only from ‘a la carte’ prices.  

To officially book your wedding date, we require a signed contract and 50 % deposit which will be applied towards your total for wedding day 

services. 



 

 

 

HAIR/MAKEUP TRIAL: We believe it is important for you to try the products and visualize the look prior to the big 

day so that there are no surprises for you or your stylists on your wedding day. The trial is a very important part of 

the Absolute Beauty by Wendy process where we meet each other and make sure we are a good match for each 

other. The trial for Traditional makeup and hair services are limited to 60 mins each. These are separate fees and 

are due when you book your trial date. All Bridal Trials are completed in my home studio in Springfield, VA. 

 

Customized package #1 
 

Create your package based on your needs for a:                         
+ Bridal Hair and regular Makeup/Trial $235 
+ Bridal Hair and airbrush Makeup/Trial $260                  
+ Traditional Makeup for: Bridesmaids, mothers, or 
guess (Lashes included) $100                    
+ Hairstylist fee $150/each 
 
*Travel fee within 20 miles from Springfield, Virginia. $55* 
*Prices may increase due to hair length, Texture & Density. 

*Minimum of 10 services required* 
+ Day of Bridal hair and regular makeup $275 
+ Day of Bridal hair and airbrush makeup $320                                           
+ Airbrush Makeup for: Bridesmaids, mothers, or 
guess (Lashes included) $135                         
+ Hair Service for: Bridesmaids, mothers or guess $95 
Makeup artist fee $150/each                                                                                                                               

 

Package #2 
Makeup only $1050 

Package #3 
Hair only $1050 

Package #4 
Bride Only $750 

+ Bridal Makeup Trial                                                         
+ Day of Bridal Makeup 
+ Lip color for Bride                                                                            
+ (6) Makeup Services                                                                                                                               
(6)  Lash Extensions                                                                      
(1) Makeup Artist    
                                                                   
*Travel fee within 20 miles from 
Springfield, Virginia ***** 

+ Bridal hair trial 
+ Day of Bridal Hair 
+ Hairspray for touch up 
+ Pins for touch up 
+ (6) Hair services 
+ (1) Hair Stylist 
 
*Prices may increase due to hair 
length, Texture & Density. 
*Travel fee within 20 miles from 
Springfield, Virginia. 

+ Bridal Hair & Makeup Trial                                                                      
+ Day of Bridal Hair & Makeup                                                                      
+ False lashes 
+ Bridal Touch up kit: 
Lip color, hairspray, and blotting 
papers. 
+ (1) Artist 
 
*Prices may increase due to hair 
length, Texture & Density. 
*Travel fee within 20 miles from 
Springfield, Virginia. 

 

Interested in meeting with our beauty team before deciding to book? We understand that some brides may prefer 

to schedule a trial before deciding to book. We would love to meet with you, however, please remember that due 

to numerous inquiries we receive each week, a trial appointment does not secure our services on your wedding 

date. We are only able to reserve the date with a signed contract and deposit.  

In order to officially book your date, we require a signed contract and 50 percent deposit which will be applied 

towards your total for your services. Services typically take 45 minutes per person. Some services may take longer 

or less time depending on individual needs.   

Ready to book your bridal beauty services? Perfect! We are so excited to help you with your big day!   Please email 

our bridal coordinator Wendy and she will create and send you a personalized contract.  

 
www.Absolutebeautybywendy.services                         https://www.instagram.com/absolutebeautybywendy/ 
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